The week ahead...
Saturday 20 January
Vigil Mass for 3rd Sunday of the Year

5:00pm

Sunday 21 January
3rd Sunday of the Year

NO MASS

Monday 22 January
Monday of Ordinary Time 3

NO MASS

Tuesday 23 January
Tuesday of Ordinary Time 3

6:30pm

St Patrick’s R.C. Church

Mass: Margaret Halliday
and pro populo

Mass: Harry and Teresa Coad

Mass: Pat Openshaw

Thursday 25 January
The Conversion of St Paul, Apostle

9:30am

Mass: Veronica and David
Parkinson

Friday 26 January
SS Timothy & Titus, Bishops

7:00am

Mass: Private Intention

Saturday 27 January
Vigil Mass for 4th Sunday of the Year

5:00pm

Mass: Marie Carey
and pro populo

Confessions available after all Masses or by appointment

Saturday 27 January

Eucharistic Ministers
Jane Smith, Helen Musham
Wilf Lavery

Eucharistic Ministers
Pauline & Ambrose Burnside
Judith Bulmer

Readers
Rowan Payne
Greg Mearman

Readers
Angela Harmston
Maria Griffiths

Children’s Liturgy
Maria Griffiths
Joanne Lidster

Children’s Liturgy
Carol Bainbridge
Helen Riddles

Welcomers
Halina Holman
Janet Harrigan

Welcomers
Paul & Anne Kelly

LAST WEEKEND’S COLLECTION
Gift Aid: £237

Loose Plate: £241

TOTAL: £478
Mass Attendance: 169
DIOCESE OF HEXHAM AND NEWCASTLE
CHARITY NUMBER 1143450

Should you have any items for the bulletin or wish to have it emailed to you,
please contact the parish via phone or email. Contact details are on the front
of the bulletin. Items need to be submitted by Thursday midday.

The Third Sunday

Saturday 20 January

3rd Sunday in Ordinary Time

21 January, 2018

“The time has come…”
9:30am

MINISTRIES

Goatbeck Terrace, Langley Moor, Co. Durham, DH7 8JJ
Priest in Charge: Fr Robert Riedling Ph: (0191) 378 4486
Mob: 07904 833 785
Email: langleymoor.stpatrick@rcdhn.org.uk
St Patrick’s R.C. Primary School: Ph: (0191) 378 0552
Hospital Chaplain: Fr Paul Tully
Ph: (0191) 526 5131

Wednesday 24 January
St Francis de Sales, Bishop, Doctor

MINISTRIES

A Parish of the Finchale Partnership

We pray for our beloved deceased, including….
Maureen PRICE (Rec. Dec.)
Margaret HALLIDAY
Vera KITCHING
Teresa CLOUGH
Edna McKENNA
Philip LYNCH
Mary SMITH
Please remember in your prayers those who
are sick and housebound in our parish….

Pat Harrison, Tom Taylorson,
Sylvia Kelly,
Mary Spears, Rose Crick,
Maureen McCrann,
Doreen Carroll
and Margaret Pouton

THERE IS NO denying the fact that things move quickly in the Gospel of Mark, the Gospel which is the focus
of our attention for the year ahead. Last week we heard from John’s Gospel but this weekend, and for the next
few weeks, including the first two Sundays of Lent, we will be focusing on Mark’s Gospel. We pick up from
verse fourteen of chapter one, but already, in just the first thirteen verses, Mark has introduced us to John the
Baptist and his ministry, Jesus has been baptised, and he has undergone forty days of temptation in the
desert!
We are presented with a short Gospel passage of just seven verses today, but it should come as no surprise
that a great deal of activity is packed into this reading: Jesus makes his way into Galilee, proclaims his
message and then calls his first four disciples: Simon and Andrew, James and John. All of this in less than
one hundred and fifty words!
What I want to focus on this weekend are the first words we hear Jesus say this weekend which also happen
to be the first words Jesus utters in Mark’s Gospel: “The time has come and the kingdom of God is close at
hand. Repent, and believe the Good News.” It is interesting that, like Matthew, Mark has Jesus cutting right to
the heart of the matter as he begins his ministry. There is no “softly, softly” approach by Jesus, seeking to
gain people’s favour first and then hitting them with his message. His approach is to get right to the point,
much as did Jonah in our first reading today. Jonah was a very reluctant prophet, of course, but once he
started to preach his message he also was very direct and succinct.

And the fact that not only Jonah but also Jesus, God incarnate, presents the message with such urgency tells
us that we ought to sit up and take notice. After all, Jesus’ words are timeless and meant not only for his
immediate audience. Yes, the time had come for them – how much more so for us in our day?
We so often understand these words of Jesus as connected purely with
linear time, that Jesus is informing his listeners that the earth will soon
pass away and the reign of God will be instituted, hence the sense of
urgency to repent, to “put things right” with God. Another way of
understanding the words of today’s Gospel is spatially, that the kingdom
of God is within us, or among us (see Luke 17:21). This is a healthier
manner of understanding Jesus’ message because it is not about
repenting in order to be able to avoid God’s wrath but rather repenting in
order to enable us to know the joy of “living in Christ and Christ living in
us”, a joy which radiates to others and so makes the world in which we
live more a reflection of the kingdom we hope for.
But let us not wait: the time has come!
Wishing you a blessed week ahead,
Fr Robert

What’s going on…?
Welcome! It has become quite clear over the past few weeks that the
numbers attending Mass have increased by about twenty or thirty
people. On behalf of the parish I wish to extend a warm welcome to
these people. I trust that you are finding St Patrick’s a warm and
welcoming community. It is a pleasure to have you with us! Please take
the time to introduce yourselves to me after Mass at some point so that
I can get to know you a little better. Please remember that we are here
to serve one another so please don’t hesitate to let me know if the
parish or I can do anything for you. Fr Robert
RIP Moira LA GROIX (née McMAHON): The family of Moira wish to
inform the parish that she died on 13 January in Ottawa, Canada, at
the age of 74. Moira was born and raised in our parish. Please pray for
the repose of Moira’s soul and for her grieving family.

Play Area: A play area has been set up in the narthex adjacent to the
bathroom. Parents and carers are welcome to take babies and toddlers
to this area at any time before or during Mass. Please ensure that
babies and toddlers are supervised at all times and please try to leave
the area tidy after use. A reminder that the central heating pipes along
the base of the wall are hot at this time of year! A baby change-table
has also been installed in the bathroom for your convenience.
Parish Pastoral Council (PPC): The minutes of the last PPC meeting
are available for perusal on the noticeboard at the rear of the church.

St Leonard’s Catholic School: Congratulations to students, staff,
parents and governors of St. Leonard's Catholic School who were
inspected on 22/23rd November 2017 by the Hexham and Newcastle
Diocesan Inspectors. The Inspectors' assessment of the Catholic Life
Women’s World Day of Prayer: Will be held this year on Friday, 02 of the School was outstanding. Many congratulations to all
March and the theme is “All God’s creation is very good!” Notice of the concerned. The full Section 48 report is available online by going to
venue will be given soon, together with dates and times of the
www.st-leonards.durham.sch.uk.
meetings leading up to the day. All are welcome!
Rosary Prayer Group: If anyone would like to join a start-up group at
The Finchale Partnership: The Partnership Development Group met
for the third time in December. At the meeting, Graham Donachie (the
Chair of the PDG) reported back from a Diocesan meeting of PDG
Chairs. We also agreed the guidelines for our own PDG and discussed
a draft development plan for the whole Partnership. This will set our
priorities for working together across our nine parishes over the next
few years, and there will be a consultation about these priorities during
January and February. More information will be available very soon. In
the meantime, the full minutes of the meeting are available on the our
partnership webpages currently hosted at https://www.stcuthbertsdurham.org.uk/the-finchale-partnership/partnership-development-group
-information.

St Patrick’s to pray the rosary meeting once a month (or maybe more
often), please add your name to the list on the clipboard at the back of
the church so that we can gauge interest. For more information, please
contact Fr Robert.
RC Chaplain Post at HMP Durham: A Chaplaincy job in an establishment which provides pastoral and faith specific care to prisoners and
staff. The minimum qualification for this post is normally the Catholic
Certificate in Religious Studies. 37 hour working week - this role
requires working regular unsocial hours. Salary: £25,920 - £29,176.
Closing date for application is 30th January 2018.

SAINT OF THE WEEK
St Marianne Cope - 23 January
Maria Anna Barbara Koob was born in Heppenheim, in Grand Duchy of Hesse, which is now part of
Germany, on 23 January, 1838. Her family emigrated the following year to Utica, in New York State.
The family’s surname was anglicized to Cope.
In 1862 she entered the Sisters of Saint Francis in Syracuse, New York, after having postponed her
entrance nine years in order to work to support her family. She was instrumental in the founding of
several schools and hospitals for immigrants. In 1883 she led a group of sisters to the Hawaiian
Islands to care for the poor, especially those suffering from leprosy. In 1888 she went to Kalaupapa,
Moloka’i, where she set up a home for girls with leprosy. After the death of Saint Damien de Veuster
she also took over the home he built for boys. She died on 09 August, 1918. She was beatified by
Pope Benedict XVI on 16 May, 2005 and canonized by him on 21 October, 2012.
(Information taken from Universalis)

~ CHURCHES TOGETHER IN DH7 ~

~ CHURCHES TOGETHER IN DH7 ~

Pope Francis' Mission Statement for
January:

BIBLE STUDY & PRAYER GROUP

That Christians in and other religious
minorities in Asian countries may be able to
practise their faith in full freedom.
"Let us promote friendship and respect
between men and women of different
religious traditions in order to build a
better world of peace.”

SCHOOL NEWS
Statement To Live By
This week’s statement was “I try to follow the class and
school rules”. During our worship, we listened to the story
of Moses being given the ten commandments on Mount
Sinai and we saw how all of our rules in school link to
these.
Masses and Liturgies
Please find below, a reminder of the times classes will be
attending Mass in church over the next few weeks, along
with new dates for celebrations that will take place in
school:
Class 2 Mass in Church, 9:30am, Thursday 25 January
Class 3&4 Mass in church, 9:30am, Thursday 01 February
Class 1 Mass in school, 2:30pm, Wednesday 24 January
Class 2 Liturgy in school, 2:30pm, Wednesday 31 January
Class 3&4 Liturgy in school, 2:30pm, Thurs 08 February
The Year of Mary
Our Lady’s song of praise, the Magnificat,
was the theme of World Youth Day
2017. The diocese has decided to
continue this theme with a “Year of
Mary”. Each month, we will focus on a
different virtue and this month the focus
is on “loving”.

The Churches Together prayer group will
meet in St Patrick's Presbytery on Tuesday,
20 February from 9:30am to 10:00am.
The next Bible study will be at
St Andrew’s Methodist on
Monday, 20 February,
3:30 - 4:45pm.
ALL WELCOME!

DID YOU KNOW…?

“QUOTE OF THE WEEK”

...that the Gospels differ somewhat in the manner in which they refer to the twelve apostles?

“In those who have received Him in Holy
Communion, Christ goes among whom He will, to
whatever places He chooses to be in: with little
children He goes into the schoolroom; with office
workers, to the office; with shop assistants, to the
shop. Everyone with whom the communicant has
even a passing contact during the day is someone
whom Christ wished to meet.”

This weekend we hear Mark’s version of the calling
of the first four disciples: Simon, Andrew, James
and John, two sets of brothers. Matthew and Mark
present almost identical lists but Luke differs
slightly in that he refers to “Judas son of James”
instead of Thaddaeus and labels Simon as “the
Zealot”. Unlike the Gospels of Matthew, Mark and
Luke, John’s Gospel has no list at all of the apostles
and does not mention Matthew, James the son of
Alphaeus or Simon at all. John also calls
Bartholomew “Nathanael”.

Caryll Houselander (1901-1954)
Lay religious writer, poet, artist and mystic
Christ Within Me

PLEASE PRAY…for the following intentions over the next few weeks leading up to Lent, as requested by Bishop Séamus:
Peace on Earth; Christian Unity; The Sick and Those Who Care for Them; Victims of Trafficking and Those who Work to Combat
it; the Unemployed. Lord, hear our prayer…...

